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11otes of the Xleek.
DR~. Auii), the ex-Moderator of the Frec Churcli

General Asseînbly, depiores. the doctrinal errors
%%yich rire steaithil>' ineceasing ini the Frce
Clîurch. The inspiration and infaiiibility of the
Bible are, liesays, denicd, and the fundatrnental
principles of their religion are assailed. H-e speci-
aly bcwails the action of the Generai Assenibly
in recentl3' appointing to one of its professorial
Chairs a man %vio is ini fuit sy:npatiay with, and a
leadirtg promulgator of, these erroneous vicews.

DR. HAMILTON M*A(EE, of Dublin,î who lias
studied Irish affairs keeni>' for anany years, believes
that the cffect of the Persico incident ois the Irish
Roman Cathoiics will bc tneithier trivial nor terr-
porary, antd that k itil probabiy take its place in
history alon-ýside the perfidious bc-trayal of their
country' by Pope Adrian IV., whiclt ail Irishîinui have
larncd to execrate. «'It affords ;tn extraordinary
proof," lhe adds, " of the aimost incredibie suiflihncss
and tyranny of the great ecclusiasticai dcspotismi at
Rome."

THE~ Ulster Protestant journals, both Tory and
Liberai-Unionist, express the belief tîtat the aid
%vhich the Governtment would receive from the Par-
nellites in attempting to endowv a Roman Cathotic
universty wouid bc more than reutralîzed by the
alienation of their chief supporters in Eigiand, Scot-
land and Ulster. Rev. Dr. Kanc, Grand 'Maîter of
the BAifast Orangemen. denounices the prograame
of the Goverrtment rcgarding Irish education and
declares that it %vill ncet with the moc;t determined
opposition of the Irish Protestants.

PRINCIPAL CAIRNS, at the conférence of Good
Templars ini Edinburgh, counselied them to intro-

;euce into their proceedings more and more of the
devotiortal element. Thcy could flot of themnselves
make a mani a total abstaitier any more than thev
could make him a Christ; an. They should try to get
people to join the iodge. He himself derived more
satisfaction from the rernembrance of any convcrt he
had been instrumental in gathering in thtlin from any
speech hie had ever made. It %va-, a total mistake,
hc added, to think that they wvere doîng no spiritual
good whcn they liinited themselves to tempcrancc
reform.

NCrr ail sea-beach preachers are, as described by
the Daily TeIitrapk, " gloomny Jcremiahs of the
sands " and '«hopeiessîy illiteratc Solomon Eagles."
Dr. C. F. Harford-Battersby, conductor of the Chil-
dren's Special Service Mission at Eastbourne, wrotc
to point out, as rebutting evidence, that he holds
thrcc University degrees and tlic dipiomas of the
Royal Coliegeç of Surgeons and Physicians, that bis
colcgert at Cambridge %vas TIrinity, that he holds an
appontment at one of the largest London hospi-
tais. and tbat he is assisted by two clergymen, by
îwo graduates and two undergraduates of Cam-
bridge, and an undca'graduate of Oxford.

THrE coigreatioa,9f Chalmçrs Chui-cl, Dunedin,
resoluteiy uphold lhe 'decîsion. of their eiders and
deacons to put:a cys,ýî the title-decd of the build-
ing proposed to bc purchased exciuding instrumental
music and hyrnns fromn their service. The deputa-
tion to the Presbytery emphatically affirmed that
they had put their foot down and were determined
to stand. Several members of Presbytery thought
the step a most di$strbus one ; but others held the
opposite viwai. e Presbytery ultimatciy approved
te deputation s -report. Many Highlanders ini
Dunedin, it seein., who have been estranged from
the Ch urch b>' various causes, wlii nowv rail>' round
iis standard ; and it is hoped that Chalmers Church
yull soon bc filled.

lTHE Nun of Kenniare says, and -says sensibiv:
1 may add here that I think far more gond could bc
dont by the plain statements of the teaching of the
Roman Cathoiic Church than b>' sensationai narra-
tives. The former axé flot so, attractive to the gen-
rai public as the latter, but thcy art of far more
vlue because tbey cannot bc denied. Many Ro-
oanists are irn utter ignorance of the teaching of

their own tClauriah. and it would be amusing, if it1
were not 50 ver>' sad, tu sec their indignation %vhcn .
I makze statements %vhich 1 have sim pi> taken from 1
tîhe very bookq %vlich ite, and ail the teaching
Orders of the Ronman Catholîc Church, inciuding, oft
course, the Jesuits, arc '>bliged to teach those whovm !
the>' educate.4

BY the dcath of Rev. Alexander Rentoul, M.A.,(
of Sandy Motint, Dublin, the Churchi has sustaîned t
a more titan ordinary loss. MNr. Rentoul bcionged1
to a faînily %vhicli has for gznerations supplied dils-
tinguîshied ministers to te Presbyterian Cliurch, flrst
to the Secession Synod, and, since the union %vith
the Synod of Ulster, to the General Assembly. Hie
wvas the son of the late kev. J. B. Rentoul, D D., of
Garvali. In evangelistic efforts, and in the higher edu-
cation of the people, lie tookz a decp interest, and
the fine Iligh Schooi vhic.ltli ab been established at
Sandy Mouint is a monument of his persevering
zcal. A shtort time ago lie hiad ain attack of hemor-
rhage of the iungs, which obUiged hlm to retire from
ail active wvork, and for a littie vhiIc lie seemed to
bc rccovcning, but the hopes that were cherished
ivere soon biasted, and he died at Howth recentiy. i

Tm. Christiait Wor!d says; On his way to Ire-
land Mr. Carveil Williami caliedat H-avarden, and
had a long taik with the e%- Premier on Mr. Balfour's
announcement in regard to the establishment and
endowmient of a Roman Catholic University irn Ire-
land. \Ve have reason to, believe that Mr. Williams
ieft with the impression that INr. GIadstone's vîews
are such as îniglit have been expected, and that the>'
wilt not b-, considered unsatisfactory b>' Noniconfor-
inists. MI-I. Gladstone. we believe, anticipates that the
proposalill iUncouniter the strongest resistance froni
the Nonconformists. There can b2 aîo doubt about
that. The Comnittce of the Congregationai Union
has atready arran .,cd fur a resolution on the subject
to bc moved at the Hull Assembiy. Other Non-
conformist bh)dies are certain to foiloiv the exampie
of protest against a proposai that violates their
-nost sacred principle.

THE poor, the miserable, the vicious, the degraded,
says Archideacon Farrar in the Conkieporary Recz'zew,
cati nevcr bc reached except by the spirit of sym-
pathy. Benefits scornfuiiy flung to them, as wve
would scarcely fling- a boute to a dog, williiaeither
improve their lot nor toucb their hearts. No deep
and abiding good %vili bc wrought b>' those ivho
abandon the stimulus of hope. Socially there must
bc a far greater ttal,-enment to the sense of duty. At
prescrit the fei' arec magnificentl>' liberal ; the mati>
are shamefuily uncharitabie. It lias become a ques-
tion of the day titat the ricît should more and more
feel the guiit of a purely seifish luxur>' uiaccompanied
b>' eîther public munificence or private generosit>'.
Let themn-and let ali-iook weil to it that they have
no share in the intercsts of crime, no investinent in
gains deived from the causes of human miser>'. If
cach mie swcpt tlîoroughiy bis own door the strects
%vould bce dean.

OVFR 300 delegates attended the British Con-
ference of Yousig Mes's Cthristian Associations in
Dublin lately. A vervcheering reception was given
in 'Metropolitan Chirik;tl*n Buildings at the General
Secretaries' Con ference. At I-oivth it %vas agreed, on
the proposai of Robcrt Bumn. Aldersgate Street, to
form a secretarian socict>' for comtmon objects. Mr.
G. William!; presidcd over the opening business
meceting. Mr Netvctt, Manchester, exprcssed the
delegates' synîpathy %vitlî Mr. Williams upon a recent
severc bercavcînent. Mr-. John White, Londo>n.
read a paper upon the presence and pover of
the Holy Spirit ini the work.le urged that though
uttcri>' powverless themselves in prescrnce of uncoat-
vcrted young men, there vas no lumit to the
powver of Christ in theni if, after H-is own divine ex-
ample, their lives wverc at ail times and everywhere
freeiy open to the inflow an-d outflow of the Hol>'
Ghost. ___

DR. PENTECOST'S open air meetings in Scotiand
have been in progress for ten weeks, anad have been
attendcd b>' crowds varying frorn 2,500 to 10,000
and i 2,ooo, as the weathcr has pemulitted. It is
said by aild citizens that, there have neyer been such
meetings held-in Edinburgh. T.he interest ina them
is not oniy unabated, but continuallyon the increase.,

ln the meantime, Dr. Peptecost's services in Frec
St. Andrew's C hurch are incrcasing in interest and
power each Sabbath. Long before the hour of ser-
vice te Clirch ià crowvded ini ever>' part and ail
standing-roomn taken, nothwithstanding 300 extra
scats have been put lu the church. Dr. Pentecost
continues his %vork in Edinburgh tili September 15,
and then begins his regular mission %vorlz in Dundee
on Septelmnbcr 22, anîd thence in foiloiving- centres
thrcàugli the autumîn and winter in Airdnie, Coat-
bridge, Broughty Ferry, Ncwport. Greeniock, Paisley.
.rdrossan, and other places,

ON the proposed Irishi Catholic University' the
Belfast iWitness remarks . The public mind las
been mnost anxiousiy exercised over te chef' sec-
retary's announcement as to the proposai i-o do
s;ometiing to satisfy the clatiiours; of thelIrish Roman
Cathoiic Hierarchy ini the niatter of universit>' cd-
ucation. It came upon the country witli such sud-
denness, and coming from AMr. B3alfour wvas so unex-
pected, and, besides, k ki as yet so shapeless and
undefined, tîtat people scarce knoiv vhat to .think
or sa>', or do about it. There are abundant signs,
however, that anything of thq nature of a proposai
to estabiish a Roman Catholîc university ill meet
with the most determined opposition. Notices of
motion on the subject have already been given in
the Befast Prtesbytery, ardc nothing is more certain,
so far as the wvhole Presbyterian Chur::h i! concernied,
than that sucli a proposai tvould bc fouglit against
with the utmost strenuousness. But tve must nvait
to hear wvhat is really proposed before we can do
anything. It is flot easy 10 fight with a shadow.

DR. ANDIte\vTiioM.\,-oN of Edinburgh, writ-
ing to Rct. John Parket of Sunderland on the in-
congruit>' and injur>' of întruding amusements mbt
the midst of religirtus services, so much so as at tinues
to extrude the religious t1inent or to cast il into the
shade, says: When meetings are held ta begin with
relîgious exercises and to cnd with dancing or theat-
ricals, the religion will be iooked upon as a kind of
penance leading the wvay 10 amusements whîch are
rcgarded as gi ving the real enjovment. Mr. Parker
has publishcd in pamphlet form the overture on thesubject whîch hie moved in the Newcastle Presbyteryin M a ch ast, a o - t'% , l .t i ct s F .)im a serm on on
the samne subject by Rev. Richard Leîtch of New-
castle. Mr-. S]5urgrcon 'vriting to Mr. Parker says: 1
have often spoken about these wretched amusements.
Indeed, this wvas a main point of the Down-grade
controversy-frothv doctrine and sili>' amusements
seeni to go together. I hope Presbyterians wili
keep riglit, but the spot is seen here and there. 1
am, soreiy troubied b>' secing defection wherc one
couid not have expected it. e

THis is the Cliristian Leadler's commennt on the
reception accorded the Equal Rights delegation- to
the Governor-Generai z In bis ciaborate repiy to the
large and cxceedingl>' intluential delegation which
waited on hlmn with petîtions urging dslcwneof
the Jesuit Estatc.s 1Bill, the Governor-General of
Canada nicelrcI'reated the arguments ai the inîir-
îstry at Ottawva wlich had been aiready thorciughl>'
refuted. It vas with unfeigned astonishmnent the
deputation iearned that S) case %vould bc subnîitted
i-o the Supreme Court i-o obtain its opinion upon thbe
vaiidity of the Act. After the>' had bidden Lord
St-anale>' fartwell the delegates, who were headed b>'
Principal Caven, ai- once Z procceded ta hoid a ineet-
ing ai- which i-bey decided to urge the continuance
and the extension of the movenuent througyhout the
entire Dominion. This wvas the reply to thle inmper-
tinment lecture with whicli thuy vcre favourcd by
Lord Stanley on the dut>' oi being toicrant. and of
foilowing the policy of Iive, and Ili- ]ive,- like our
gIreat neighbour" The Frenchi Canadian press - is,
of course, jubilant ai- this triumph ; and the Jesuits
must bc chuckIcing over the cuiogy pronounced on
i-hem b>' the Governor-Çzcencral, wlho declares that
hie hafn& found i-hei ess loyal or Iess -aw-abiding
than ai-bers. That ti-e Govertiment and the Gov-
enor-Géneral of Canada have violai-ed fundaînental
principies of the British Constitution do2s nat admitof0 daubt ; an-d ve trust thle people of thc Domin ion
will- neyer rest until t-hé Act bas been repcaied which
recognizes the right of the Pope to interfère ina aur
civil affairs ina a way which is derogator>' to the
supremacy of the Qùeen and menacing ta the liberties
of the people.
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